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High-Rutin Tartary Buckwheat
Variety Shows Benefits for Energy
Metabolism
This clinical study examined health effects of Manten-Kirari, a variety of Tartary
Buckwheat developed in Japan to reduce levels of the rutin-hydrolyzing enzyme
rutinosidase,  increasing the availability of rutin when eaten. This double-blind,
placebo-controlled trial found that, compared to subjects eating wheat-based
foods, those eating Manten-Kirari-based foods showed significant
improvements in body weight and body composition at several time points
during the investigation.
...

Rutin is a flavonoid phytonutrient that has shown beneficial metabolic and vascular effects in
clinical and preclinical work. Tartary Buckwheat has been found to contain about 100 times as
much rutin as common buckwheat, which is itself a generous source of rutin. . Yet the rutin
content of buckwheat diminishes greatly with cooking. This is because buckwheat naturally
contains the enzyme rutinosidase,  which converts rutin into quercetin and other metabolites
upon sustained exposure to moisture or high temperature. While quercetin, rutosides, and other
rutin metabolites also contribute to the health effects of buckwheat, rutin may present distinct
advantages to healthy immunometabolic function.

In previous clinical research, high-rutin Tartary Buckwheat cookies providing 360 mg of rutin
daily showed salutary effects on levels of blood lipids and of the oxidative stress biomarker
myeloperoxidase within two weeks of regular consumption. In animals, oral rutin administration
has led to improvements in measures of glucose, insulin, and lipid metabolism. Other preclinical
research has also revealed positive findings with rutin regarding vascular and platelet function.

In this clinical trial, 144 non-obese male and female Japanese adults with an average age of 55
years were provided with foods based on either Manten-Kirari or wheat for controlled daily
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consumption over a period of 12 weeks. Subjects were evaluated at baseline and at 4-, 8-, 12-,
and 15-week time points for anthropomorphic and laboratory measures.

These Japanese researchers suggest that the advantages of Manten-Kirari
consumption may relate to beneficial activities of its rutin and quercetin
contents. These flavonoids have demonstrated influence on cellular energy
utilization via activating AMP kinase and modulating other targets involved in
cellular renewal and protection

Clinical Summary

Assessments of study participants included body weight, body fat percentage, body mass index
(BMI), atherosclerosis index scores; LDL, HDL, triglyceride, and oxidized LDL levels; and levels
of the blood marker of oxidative damage TBARS (thiobarbituric acid reactive substance) and of
the urinary marker of DNA damage 8-OHdG (8-hydroxy-2’-deoxyguanosine). Subjects were also
monitored for changes in complete blood counts, liver and kidney function, and blood pressure.

Clinical findings included:
● Both study groups started with a mean BMI of slightly over 22. At week 8, a significant

difference in the change in BMI was found between those consuming Manten-Kirari and
the wheat-only group. In the Manten-Kirari group, BMI decreased by a mean of 0.14
whereas it increased by a mean of 0.02 in controls.

● Both study groups started with a mean body weight of 57-58 kilograms. At week 8, a
significant difference in the change in body weight was seen between the two groups.
Those receiving Manten-Kirari showed a mean loss of 0.35 kg at this time point, whereas
participants consuming wheat-only foods showed a mean gain of 0.02 kg.

● At week 4, the change in body fat percentage differed significantly between the two
groups. While it dropped by a mean of 0.30% in those consuming Manten-Kirari, it
increased by 0.36% in the wheat-only control group. Both groups started with a mean
body fat percentage of slightly below 28%.

● While there was a trend towards reduced triglyceride levels in the Manten-Kirari group,
no significant difference was seen between treatment groups during the 12 weeks of
intervention.

● At week 8, TBARS levels in those receiving Manten-Kirari were significantly lower than
those of controls. No significant differences were noted in urinary 8-OHdG levels
between the two groups.

● No significant differences in atherosclerosis index or oxidized LDL cholesterol levels
between the two groups were seen during the study period.

● This clinical trial confirmed the safety of heightened consumption of rutin and of
Manten-Kirari Tartary Buckwheat, with no significant changes found in monitored safety
parameters.
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CONCLUSION

This clinical study in 144 non-obese Japanese subjects found that 12 weeks of
daily consumption of the rutin-stabilized Manten-Kirari variety of Tartary
Buckwheat showed healthful effects on body weight, antioxidant status, and
body composition. These and other research findings demonstrate the
potential importance of the food flavonoid rutin in improving energy
metabolism and managing oxidative stress.
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